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( 
N A University of North Florida ,~,._,~, STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION m~twb 
S]fl.NATE. L;EGISLATIO:N 
NUMBER SB 93F-801 
Whereas: The workload of SGA Officers and staff has 
increased, and 
Whereas: The current SGA equipment is overburdened, and 
Whereas: SGA has expressed a need for updated equipment, 
and 
Whereas: SGA has requested the following equipment; 
Therefore: 
Desktop 
FAX/Modem 
Print Sharer 
$2,000 
160 
640 
$2,800 
** 
Total figure amended and 
Passed-$4030.00 
** 
Let SGA be allocated $2,800.00 from 
Unallocated reserves (907098000) to Student 
Government other capital outlay account 
(907008000) to purchase the equipment listed 
above. 
* Motion was made to amend the total figure to $4030.00 
Amendment PASSED 22:4:3 
* Legislation PASSED 24:3:3 
Senate Action Passed 24:3:3 
Be itknolm. that SB 93F-801 
this /pf:l_ day of ~, 
Respectfully submitted, Budget and Allocations 
Introduced by President Hughes 
Date 12-3-93 
Signature 
Student Body President 
Bill Hughes
